Angels at Christmas: Those Christmas Angels//Where Angels Go (Mira
Romance)

Every Christmas, three lovable angels visit
Earth. Once a year, Shirley, Goodness and
Mercy are allowed to intervene (or, more
accurately, interfere!) in human affairs.
Despite their frequent misadventures and
the chaos they often cause, things always
seem to turn out right.This Christmas, join
Those Christmas Angels as they respond to
Anne Fletchers prayer request. She wants
her son, Roy, to meet a special womanand
the angels contrive to throw Julie Wilcott
in his path (literally!).Watch as the
heaven-sent messengers reunite a divorced
couple, bring peace of mind to an elderly
man and grant a little boys fondest wish.
Because theres always joy Where Angels
Go.Shirley, Goodness and Mercy offer you
laughter and Christmas cheer in these two
heartwarming stories!
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